
Winery:  La Vrille et le Papillon

Vigneron(s): Meryl and Geraldine Crozier

Varietal: Viognier

Name: Caprice du Chameau

Region:  Ardeche, France
The Ardeche department is located in the south of France and includes 

the AOC-level appellations Saint-Joseph, Cornas and Saint-Peray
The region is located on the western banks of the Rhone river 

in northern Rhone wine region

Soil: argilo-calcareous soils with lots of pebbley rocks 

Vinification/ Maturation/ Vineyard/ Winemaking Info: 
vineyards are east and west facing

with a windy Mediterranean climate - hot summers and cold winters 
hand harvested

blended after fermentation 
then matured in stainless steel vat 

Completely natural - native yeast only 
no additives, no enzymes, no SO2 before or during fermentation, 

no fining, no filtration

Tasting Notes:
beautiful floral notes of lemon flowers and lime zest...slight prickle in the 
mouth and then wild mint and ripe peaches continue through on the palate with a 
creaminess that speaks of the native yeast.  There are apricots and a minerality 

stoniness that finishes.
A really lovely easy drinking Viognier from the Ardeche!
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About the Crozier's and La Vrille et le Papillon

 Meryl and Géraldine Crozier started La Vrille et le Papillon in 2012 and 
now have 5 hectares of Syrah, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Viognier, 

Grenache and Ugni Blanc tended in organic agriculture. As is often the 
case, they both grew up withe family who are vignerons (farmers) here in 

the northern area of the Rhone are the roots of this young couple. 
Choosing to return to the family tradition of wine growing and making, 

Meryl and Geraldine are taking the natural approach!

All vines are farmed without herbicides or pesticides (since the first 
plantings) and they use biodynamic preparations in both the vineyard and 
in the cellar (winery).  All vinifications are natural with only wild 

yeasts and little or no sulfur added. All the wines are bottled without 
fining or filtration. 
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